
1

ing to a powerful speech from Senior
Wright, of New York fined and dis-

charged. Another said, a member (Mr.
Jiarnard of New York, was making an
argument to ilie House, but it being about
dinner time, and the argument of Ins stori.-ac- ii

proving the strongest, be went to dinner,
fined also. Mr. Stanly wanted to know

why Judge Saunders was absent at home.
Mr. Ci. W Caldwell said be was called to
attend Wake Court to defend two culprits
fur horse-stealin- Mr. S. seeming not
satisfied with this explanation, Mr. C.
replied, be rould probably silence the gen-

tleman's objections by staling that both the
culprits were Whigs of the first waipr, and
would certainly be bung if Jude S. had
dot gone home to defend them, and the
party Would have thus lost two votes!
This brought Mr. Stanly to li is seat, and
convulsed the House with laughter. Ib

"You tickle me, and I'll tickle you."
On live adjournment of the recent Federal
Convention at Raleigh, Gov. Alorehead
gave the Delegates a splendid party. Ac-

cording to whig data, it was none of your
"common doins," none of your nib! ling
gingerbread and tippling hard cider, but a

real "p-- a r on the highest order of
gentility. A huge pound-cak- scut by
the Federal anti war Governor of Massa
chusetis, "honest John Davis."' was con-

sumed on the occasion typify mg, we
suppose, die manner, in which Governor
Moreheul is to cram Massachusetts Fed-

eralism down the throats of tlte people of
North Carolina, Bali ! the mere idea of
the dose v 11 rrea'e a retching!

What a proper set of fellows these Fed-

eralists are ! They lavish the people's
money on a bankrupt rail-roa- and when
they wish to get up a political Convention,
this rail-roa- d oilers a passage at half price
to all Delegates who will attend; the Dele-ga'e- s

assemble, renominate Gov. More'
tend ami liesmatter him with praise, and

lie, in reiutii, gives them a grand gen-lee-- l'

feast and jollification Hurrah !

Iivs. Hut, liarkV-- ivort'l the people
Jiave to "pay for the roast?"

Mecklenburg JeCersonian.

Air. Webster. This gentleman, who
Yiow holds under President Tyler the most
important office in his power to bestow, is.
according to the showing of Ins own party,
the most corrupt and unprincipled man
that ever lived. A Washington w'ig pa-

per says, his word would not be taken in

business transaction there any sooner
than that of a co n m m street loafer. And
this is the American Secretary of State !

whom the whigs used l call "the Godlike
Daniel," the ireat defender of the Consti-

tution ! !" Ib.

The Clay Whigs abuse John Tyler for
running counter to the policy they say
Gen. Harrison would have pursued, if
alive, and fot turning out the members o!

the Cabinet appointed by the il ceased he-

ro of North Bend; while they with eqnal
bitterness, abuse bun for keeping in oflice
Daniel Webster, the only remaining mem-

ber of the llar-iso- n Cabinet. They ap-

plauded Tyler till be was elected, and
Jauded Webster tills be ws Hpp.o'uied i

ollice; and now abuse both like s

1 Surely hor-esi- among our

Dents is a rarity I lb'.

TEXAS.
Late accounts from Texas and Mexico

induce us to believe that Santa Ana's blus-

tering and threatening attitude is about to

subside; but he has raised a storm amongst
the Texi.-.ns- , thai will be likely to give
him some trouble. Troops are pouring in

from the United S:ates and joining the

main army, which is preparing for an in

vasion of Mexico.
The New Orleans Bee of the llth inst.

savs, "The schooner Riugold arrived yes-

terday, in our port, brought Maiamoras
papers to the 3d inst. Gen. Arista and his

troops were at Moniertey, 400 miles from

the Texiau frontier. The Monterrey pa-

pers, received by the Riugold, reach to

the 2 1st ult. We fiid in them a letter
from Gen. Rafael Vasquez. commander of

the invading forces, dated on the banks of

the Rio Grande. The Mexican General

gives a detailed account f bis retreat,
which, be says, be ha I effected without

the Tcxians dreaming of opposi ion. Upon

bis arrival on the banks of the Rio Grande,

the horses of his soldiers were so exhaust-

ed by fatiegue, that in case of an attack
they would have been of no service.

"A leiler ftom Pedro de Ampudia states
thai he possessed himself of Goliad with
only 120 men.

" The Mexican journals state that these

incursions into ih territory of Texas are

but the preludes to ulterior operations of

grave import." Greenville Mountaineer.

Casualties. On Thursday last, a wag

goner by the name of Godfrey Bullock.
of Lincoln County, was killed by lightning

about 10 miles west of Wadesboro.' He

was overtaken by a storm and drove bis

hotsrs near an old store to protect them

from the rain, and was standing by their

side, when a iree was struck in about 25

yards and a pordon of the subtle fluid

him producing death in about 15 mi nines.

On the next say. Stephen Porter was

crushed to death by accidentally falling on

the cog-whe- of the mill just completed by

W. P. MeCoikle. Mr. Porter was a

steady and respectable man, a mason by

profession, and was engaged in working

on the mill.

Ansun County, N. 0., April 12, 1812.
Western Carolinian.

In this county, on the21si inst., by J.
W Moore Esq.. Mr. WILLIAM P. LIT-

TLE to Miss JANE, daughter of Win.
Little, Esq.
Now since their hearts are joined as one,
And from their parents they have gone;
May they meet with protection from above,
To reward them for their faithful love.

LCom.
A thousand thanks for the handsome

present accompanying the above !

Csir DcrcsiicaaSsc meeting
The time changed !

Having learned that Louis
D. Henry, the Republican can-

didate for Governor, will ad-

dress the people at this place,
on Saturday the 30th inst., we
have, after consultation with
some of our friends, concluded
to change the time of our Dem-ocrat- ic

meeting lo that day.
The meeting will therefore be
held on the 33th inst., immedi-

ately after the conclusion of
Mr. Henry's address.

MR. HENRY'S APPOINTMENTS.

.IjCilis ) iC:SS'3'. tne Democratic
candidate for Governor, will addicss the
people.

At Lincolnton, on Saturday the SOih of

April.
Ai Ruilierf. irdtnr, on Wednesday Court

week the lib of May.
At Shelby Cleavelami County, on Tues-

day Court week the 10th of May.

Qilalc of ioi'ij Carolina.
tJ Lincoln Countt Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, March Sessions 1812.

Thomas E. Scggs,
vs.

Jacob S. !Ierr
Original Attachment levied On Land.

Tf'P appearing to (he satisfaction of the
- Court that ihe Defendant in this case,

Jacob S- - Harry, resides beyond the limits
of this State : It is then-for- ordered by
Court, tli.it publication be made for six
weeks in the Lincoln Republican that un-

less be be and appear at our next Court of
Pleas imJ Quarter Mi ssions to' he opened
and held for the county of Lincoln, at the
court House in Lincolnton, on the 1st
Monday in June next, and plead and re-

plevy, judgment final will be rendered a

gainst him, and '.he lands levied upon con-

demned to satisfy Plaintiffs demand.
Witness II. Cansler, Clerk of said court,

at Ollice. the 2nd Monday after the 3rd
Monday in February, A. D 1812, and in

the OGdi year of American Indepp ndeiicce.
11. CANSLER, c c.

April 27, 1812. 48 6 w.

Price adv. S5 62 2

reques-e- to announceffif Col. T. N. Herndon as
a candidate for Brigadier

General of the 10th Brigade of North Car-

olina Miliiia, to supply the. vacancy occa-

sioned by the resignation of (Jen. Seagle"

We are authorized and requested to an

nounce Col. J. G. Bysum. a candidate for

the office of Brigadier General of the 10th

Brigade of North Carolina Militia, lo sup-

ply the vacancy occasioned by the rcsig
nation of Gen. Scheie.

tZT W E are authorized and requested

to announce JOHN R. STAMEY Esq ,

as a candidate for to the office

of Sheriff of Lincoln county, at the next

election.

JCT WE nre suthoriipd ami requested

to announce TURNER M. A BERN A- -

TH Y as for the office of Sher
iff of Lincoln couniy, at the next lection

jCT M e are authorized and requested

to announce Col. J. J. Bakringer. of L:n

coin County, as a caudidate for ffrigadier

General of the 1 0th Brigade of North Car-

olina Militia, to supply the vacancy occa

sioned by the resignation of Gen. Seagje.

p'id .rrf'1 requesiftl lo

iml!fp pt. B. M. JETTON
iiPfiitJt' :is a candidate for Lieu- -

tenant Colonel of the 70ih Regimrnt of
N. Carolina Militia, in place of Col. V

A- - Hoke, res cued.

JOB P II I N T 1 N G

Bone at theJ.'epuMican L'JJlcc at short

notice.

N E XV T E II JH S
OF THE

Ij r.TC.CjC.l EES UI2IjC. ff.V

THE Pinprietors of the Lincoln Kcpublican
finding it impossible to continue long

the present system of credit have determined
proposals under which that paper will be con-

ducted after the close of the present Volume. And
with the view of rendering its circulation as wide
as possible, thej oflcrlt to the public on the follow-
ing terms, viz:

At Two Dollars a year, payable in advance.

The names of the present subscrilerR, will, con-

sequently, at the expiration of the present Volume
be stricken fiotn the list, unless the advance pay-

ment for the ensuing year be made before the first

numlte' is issued.
The Proprietors doem it unnecessary to offer an)

arguments to show the necessity of keeping the
Republican in operation. It is the most Western pa-

per in the State devoted to the cause of Repub-

lican principles, while there arc two other Presses
of opposite politics still to the West of Lincolnton.
And it must be apparent la every one, that the
Democratic population of Lincoln and the sur-

rounding Counties, require an organ through
which their doctrine and sentiments may be advo-cate- d.

The Proprietors have no pecuniary interest in
view they seek no gain for themselves, but have
been- - induced to make these proposals solely by
the desire to render the Press more efficient in the
cause in which it is engaged.

Thiso persons to whom a Prospectus is sent are
r"q'ie.ted to return it to the ollice by the first day
of Jjiic next. And after the receipt
of the first number they will transmit the amount
of money arising from the subscriptions they hae
received.

Should the num'ier of names thus returned, be
sufficient to wanant the Proprietors in commencing
another Volume, the subscribers may expect the
first So. within a few weeks after the termination
of Me present Volume.

Lincolnton, April 13, 1812,

rK"AKE.V up on the 2tth, day of March, on the
R waters of Brushy Creek, bv Gilbert tireen,

one Bay Horse, fifteen and a half hands high,
to be twenty years old, with some saddle

marks; and some white on each side of the iV ec.lt
supposed to lie created by a collar; shod all round
with the exception of the riht fore foot; with a
twitch tail; aixl was appraised by James A. Gladden
and Thomas iSpniks. to twentv doljars.

JOHN L. GLADDEX, P.anger.
Cleavcland County.N. C, April 13, . 46-- 3t,

SHERIFF'S
3 vy

The citiiens of Lincoln County are
hereby 'unified, that the Tax lists are now
in the hands of the Sheriff, and he holds
them read' for inspection.

He requests all persons to examine said
lists, and give him information of such as
have failed to make their returns.

The Merchnn;9 are requested to file their
affidavits, on or the 1st Monday in
June next, agreeably to Act of Assembly.

J. R. STAMEY. Sheriff.
Lincolnton N. , April 20, 1 8 12 47-- tL

fNK Subscriber, thatikfnl for past
respectfully informs the publ'iei

that he has added a new

wool D arcliiig
to his establisf.ment at the Fiiucoln cotmn
factory. here be will card wool and make
it into rolls at the shortest notice. His

will also be constantly in peratiou where

V TA MP. W 3 .

Idobb &Gi9 "..

will always be kepi on hand or made to or- -

3? lasses d & Cot-toaiseed.- oil

can be bad low for cash or in exchange for
flaxseed, and the higl est prices wo I be
gnen for flaxseed in cash. The I'acmrv
having lately undergone considerable s.

lie will be aide to furnish

"lariat IJlolia
i q i.i to any ever made n the S:ate, at the
tisnal prices either for ca-d- i oi good
notes.

Those indebted by book account will
please make settlement by cash or note and
security; and those indebted by note ol
long standing, with no payments, will ob-

lige me by calling an 1 making some pay
ments and renewing them with se.ruriiy.
In so doing all indulgence will be given
that can reasonably be expected.

. JOHN HOKE.
Lincohnon NT. C, AptiliO, lSi2.-rr-- C,

IZcxl 'Estate for Safe.
f pHE subscribers. Executors of David

Ramsour, dee'd., of Lincolnton, will
dispose of, at private sale, the following
valuable real estate, viz: -

The lot on which sntd dee'd. lived, be-

ing lot No. 2 in the North west squre of
the town of 1 incolnton, on which there is
a fine and capacious

y
anI all necessary such as a

dining Room, Kitchen, Xcgro-lious- cs

Smoke-house- s &.c, all
of brick ;

ALSO,
THREE valuable unimproved LOTi,

in the tow n of Lincolnton ;

Also, a tract of land, lying about one and
a balf miles from LiiiAolnion, between
Clark's CreeK and the South Fork, and
joining lands of Michael Reinhardt, David
lledick and others; supposed to contain
about

Acie
Said tract is very valuable, and contains a

lare qnantity of first rate SlottOSII and

iTScaJoXV I.U8S2L It is well improved,
there being on it a Tlti'CSlling 11a"
CliiilC, I2(fi'hS, ,Stab!cS, and other
necessary out buildings.

Also, about 120 acres on the South side
of (Narks reek, adjoining the above tract
and J. A. Ramsotir's lauds.

Terms. The improved lot in the town of
Lit.coliiton, and the land will be sold on a

credit one ball' payable in one year, the
other half in 2 years. The other property
will be sold on a credit of twelve months.
Bond and good security required.

Persons desirous of purchasing, will call
on J. A. Ramsour in the town of Lincoln-ton- ,

who will give all necessary informa
tion with regard to the property.

E. IIOYLE,
C. PHI EE R, Exr's.
J. A. RAMSOUR.

Lincolnton, April 2i). 1812. 47 tf.

MILITARY NOTICE.
fTIIIj commissioned officers cf the regiment oi"

JQa Cavalry attached to the 10th bripridc of i.
Carolina militia, arc hereby ccmiranded to appear
at theCcurt House in Lincolnton, on the 27th day
of May next, at 10 oYHck A. M., for tlie purpose
of voting fot a Brigadier General, to supply the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of General
Daniel Seag'.e.

Uy order of the Major General.
T. IN. HERNDOX Cd. Com.

Lincolnton, N. C. April 18, 184:2. 47 2w.

ILnt al
ALfj persons inde!tetl to the Estate of

(. Revels tleed. are requested to
call, on or before the fiist dav of July next,
upon J. R. Stamey, and make payment.
The notes and accounts are now all in bis
hands, and with him, all settlements here-
after will be made.

This is the Inst call; and. as die under-
signed are anxious to bring the business of
the estate "lo a close, they hope it will be
effectual in accomplishing so ilesitable a

result. - But, if it should not be, other and
more powerful means will be resorted
to. '

J. R. STAMEY. I Au.nrs.J C()B RUSH, J

Lincolnton iT. C, April 20, 1 842.-17-- '.f.

JFive Cents Heward
R S AN A WAY from the subscrilrer on the 10th

Jl Ik February last, a bouuJ pirl, named Matinda
Ward. I hereby forewarn a;I persons agairut
harboring her, as I am determined to put the law
tgrftni ce against any who may. The above reward
will be siveii for her apprehension, so that I may
for her aaiu.

MOSKS CATIPENTET?.
Lincoln Co. X. C MaTch 1G, 1S42. l'i-l- f.

13 la sites I ISlmites 2
Coi tulle 11 or rants, Ca Sas, Appearance

bonds Wifvrxs Tithis.

rj fur:mlu:tu:n, nhnistuitor's
. lpnuis' und yxvricui ' kinds.

rKMIK Trustees of the institution, baring
rocured tlte services of Miss A. Ma-

son, fc yielded to her thecharge & supervis-
ions of the Sebwol, take pleasure in an-

nouncing to parents, guardians, urn) the
public in general, that during the past ses-

sion, site has proved hersrlf amply com-

petent lo discharge the duties of her sta-

tion, and 'afforded to cur citizens satisfac-

tory evidence in the steady but rapid pro-pre-

of her Scholars, that she is every way
wordiv of the highest confidence. As
a greater inducement to patronise the
School, the Trustees have established
the following mips of Tuition, to be $lric!'
ly adhere! to, viz ;
iUtditnems of Reading and") Per Session.

M ruing Arithmetic & (ic- -
00

ograpby xFirst J
Reading vVriiing. Arithme-

tic, English Cjran:m?.r t tl 00
(Jpography

Philosophy,, Astronomy,
Botany. History, Arh- - J

810 CO
metic, Reading, W riting, J

'&e. ' J
Latm and Frpncli the usual prices.

Plain Needle Work, subject to no addi-

tional charge in any Class. Ornatncnfat
Needle Work, Painti: :, .Music &c. charg
ed in addition.

gC7c"Tlic exercises of the Institution
will be resumed on Tuesday the 5th day
of April next, and continue for 5 months.

C. LEONARD. "I
C. C. HENDERSON,
B. S. JOHNSON,
S. P. SIMPSON, Trustees.
M. HOKE,
T. SHU FORD, I

II. W. GUION, J
Lincolnton March 30, 1812 41 Gf.

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed
to me by CARLOS LEONARD for

purposes therein mentioned, 1 shall pro-
ceed to sell at the house of Carlos Leonard

n Lincolnton, on the 28tli day of April
next, that well known

Staittl for a Store or ISotcl

at present occupied by Carlos Leonard;

ALSO
Three One Here JLots;

Also 128 ACRES of Land
Twelve miles North of Lincolnton, the

placeformerly called (ireen's Store;

A SJlSKSffl W02TA53- - .&KrD

.4MO.G WHICH ARE SOME
Isitecltj GIRLS;

Some Casting AntTin Ware j
Together with a variety of other articles

Ji part cf the purchase mdney for the
household will be rtauired in L'AS II.

'Terms made known at the time and
place of sale.

JOHN HOKE, Trustee.
Lincolnton, March Hi, 18 42. 42 tds.

THE SUPERIOR FOAL GETTER
AND TilUiJOlKJII IMJ STA-

LK) N

4 NOBLE SON OF THE ILLUS-triou- s

old Sir Arcliie that old Sir
Archie, whose sire was the imported sor-

rel Dunned, and whose unrivaled projrenv
has stood at the head of the 'American Turl
during the last thirty years, and wfiose
pure blood, like our excellent Constitution,
must be preserved, or ihe American people
made lo suffer. Gentlemen of the .Turf
freely own, that the blood of old Medley
and many other fine horses, might have
been preserved much longer, t.i the ureal
benefit of the Aneriean stock of horses,
and now w ill they let the precious blood td
o'd Sir Archie float down the stream of r,;r.
getfulness? or will they resort to hi- t 00e
son RIOTT, for thai portion r.f it which
he is so ready and w illing u ppan?
RIOTT is in fine plight, very vigomus
and healthy, ready at all ti,.,es U (l,.st,alv.,
Li-- - customers, and let them return to the
plough or their acrus'omed occupation.

In tendering his professional serices to
a generous community, he trusts that his
just claims may be duly Appreciated, and
his wants freely ministered imto.during the
Season which is now open and will ctase
on the 1st day of July next.

Ills services during the whole Reason,
will be rendered at Fifteen dollars a, mare ;
or he will ensure conception for Tweniv- -
five Dollars, when the foal is nsceriainc
or the properly transfered, and iutveri ,.3
Fifty cents a mare, cash up or U i(,ttn
to his trusty groom Mares . whh j.j
OTT shall be well attend' j , 1Vd'UJf 2I,i
order upon very mmlerate ltrnKS bu, ;T, no
case, will 1 incur ren,siI)ijUf f r .M.acaualmcsor i!mr.tft.8; but "under the ex- -
ceutni mar.? jerjCni of his tkillful groom,!none neeu b- - uehended.especiUly when j

it is toniJcred with what gieat care and t

lOTir- lliio otor.... ..1,1iu 'in ion in.uurjr3
a' .l approaches those that willingly ret ive
bis alicctronate embraces He wiil occupy i

"log cabin" S.ables alternately .Inriug the j

Season at the follow ing named places, ;

.z: On Mondays, Tuesdays and of,n Svdays, at Lutherfordton, and on 1 hur,;., ;
1 ridays and Satiirdiys at Mr. Jan .i, tla;i
2 2 aiJt North of Ufiuultu

,Morgarjtrn rond; hi lime at rarh lipwrve
shall conform to t?ie interest am! conveiv
ience of his fritnd and rnslomer? re

serving to himrelf tbp custnmaty privaleger
of going to public places new
acquaintances and court their favor?

DESCRIPTION. :

t

A Zoogrnpher, capal le of presr ptirjr a
the public A that might fcf a:d of RIO TT.
is not lo be found in these rapes- Upon n)

impartial view f all his mjrerior tA
matchless poii.ts. one might almost con
elude that when he wns made, ti e exien-siv- e

shopof Nafire wrs rnnrrrkr d, and vb

very beast natsria's sleclel and pice d ill
the hand nf t!ic tvctl skillful pnd experi-cnee- d

artisans, t crhle ihim to n ikc a
displiiv of their prnlefsion, nr.d- present tn

tlie tl'orld such a wonderful animal a

R10TT Tlie following, imperfect sketch
of his high great symmetry &c., may
be- - somewhat rrceptable to such as may
not have the pleasure of seeing him and
judging for themselvr?. Like many of his

superior rolls, RIOT T stands Sixteen
bands high upon a fine set of bar'!, long,
flinty legs and horn-lik- e hoofs of the high-

est polish and finest finish, as black. r.s

Johnny Q's. ror.rso on the perplexing sub-

ject of abolition his stylish easy crtton
and elastic movements on a ronrt yr!. re-

minds one of a candidate f.r the Constable
place his fine flowing black matte end tail,
and glossy coat of eilkhke hair of rich
blood i.v colour, give evidence of his pur-

ity of bloc' his loud Lawyer like bellow-i- n

when wooing and prancing brfore an ob-

ject of his highest delight under the gaze
of his sparkling eye n ady to receive bis
kind embraces, proof of th
great strength of lu Inn?' pleasant
docile countenance teaches to infer,
.bat bis colts will be mild ami gentle in
their disposition 'his muzzle is exactly nf
the right size and shape; he Imsr a set of
teeth equal to those of his sire and pranil
sire, which enabled them to masticate their
food and live to the great age of TwerKy-eig- ht

years; and no horFe ran live that
long without good teeth to enable him 10

breathe free and easy, nature has given to
him a fine pair of nostrils, equal in fize to
old Eclipse's, and Capt, Harrison adver-

tised his to be nearly as large as a DoctorV
shop on the top of bis lean bony headr
as high as Whig calculation on getting a
National Bank at the late extra Session of"

Congress, may be seen a nice well shaped
pair of erect Ears, that seldom flop, like '

sotne have under the force of Captain Ty-

ler's Veto His long, beaut ifol, well
arched neck, that loses itself between a su-

perb pair of broad, deep oblique st'Oiiltler-aogethe-

with a brisket that challenge
pomparison with that i f any other horse.,
are all upon real race bor-- e order; betwicit
his high thin weathers, and full prolinuria
hips, that run well up, is to be seen a back,
of the highest form; under which is a ehc6t
of that order which will suit either the race
harness or saddle horse; the e e h next
fcas'fd with a view t.f a air nf heavy,
tmb up thighs, and a cluster of heavy mus-

cle?, that lie about and deeoraw (.is nil pow-

erful houghs and arms. 2 1 it frhmild he
asked, wby RIOTT never
himself on the Turf, let it be answered,
that he never run but one race; that was
four mile heats at Halifax N. C. againcta-- .
fine fieid of horses and he w as second ins.

it, altho evidently out of order from thvfcf-fec-ts

of a founder a few days previous lo-th-e

race. He was then transferred k the
hands of a Gentleman whose clerical to
lions for baJehis further exercise

RIOTT'iras sired I y tliat parngorx r
horses, the renowned Old Sir Arc hit, by-th-

Imported sorrel Dtcmed frora wru:s
loins sprang an innunitrublo host tf race
horses that like his fame tre well known
on both sides of the Atlantic,, 8nd the pride-an-

boast of each country the dam rf PL--O

TT formerly the propenj cf Col. V. .
Johnson and Mr. Lra-.ia- a., was sired

Sir Francisby which was one-o- f

the best sons of li c tr.equah'td f.;ur
mile race b.?rse Po.oitiac. I v the above
Imported Diomed. tuJ,i.f cm. r'e half broth-p- r

Old Sir An hie. I urdttis' dam w as
by ,.ne Impor;td (.'iiizun the grand tire

i the grea; Mur. tur Tonson, and: bis
three distinguished brothers, his grand
dam was by t'.c 1. pur ltd Mousetrap out

f a Selim, slie cut of a Jolly Roger,
she out of the ceUbrated In ported rnare
Mary Cray the grand dam of RIO'IT
was sirtd by the Ln ported Bedford, nd
the size of the great SI.) lock, ?nd many
oilier capital racers, his great grandaiu

a half sjstcr ut Jolly I'rinr, and tjred
by tlie distinguished lior--e LVdcrahst, hia
g. g, grand datn was ,y the Importtd
horse Old Jav.tis v10 M a aso ,t(t. fcj,c ,,
the distinuish(; mrw. Mea(,' Cid Ut-ki-

bis g. g. g. grand dam was by the Impor-
ted Jolly Roger from uhm.u j ure leins
sprang iiC first noted 1 u.g !istance race
l,,,r,rs ever know ii i;j the United Stales,
inference lo the above rich Pedigree
will frhow that in point nfhlm-f- l L'lO'l '"(,
stands unrivalled, and chisel jJlmd to
the illustrious Monsieur Tonson and tin in-

vincible Bosloit who vantpi.fdit d ul il.tir
competitors at long dttaiuts for a uald
of money. He was bred by the II0rt. A.
R. Covan. late of Norlb-.u- i ',r-- roui.tv
N. C and sold to 0.)V, H. (;. Briofl
decM, for 2000 a th;es years old, IVoilJ.
ing need be sa( iatavor uf RIQ IT, whet,
Ins spier,J;l Ctl8 Z1ii ti, pvrliiimauce ,

are Known, tn nu-- i hi have l; pUa
sure let it be said; that huw uy vtrl'r
fieates in mv ri.'is.i&iiiO v.lnr !i n in nl.iuu
beVoml th.u'u. ihui may U Lid o,
frtV'or as a gulliim ,.f the liue.i ut.ier.-- n,

wtJUJt well Ui hi Ufu
any elm.-r.U-,

. WlLLIiM SLD1"
Uncobtaa F'u. 51 U'S-S-j-i

St.


